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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

When you were learning to hunt
and peck on a typewriter (remember
them?), one of the phrases you prob-
ably typed was “The quick brown cow
jumped over the fence.” Another was,
“Now is the time for all good men to
come to the aid of their party.”

Well, now is the time for all good
men and women to step up and be
there Saturday when the WHS foot-
ball team takes on Union in the big-
gest game for the Blue Devils since
Nov. 8, 2003, when then-coach Ed
Tranchina took a 4-3 team to Union
and came home with a tough 20-19
loss. (Note: WHS had won the two
previous meetings against Union,
which leads the overall series 26-18.)
Now, after the back-to-back 1-9 sea-
sons of 2004 and ’05, respectability is
once again around the corner for WHS
as first-year coach Jim DeSarno’s team
brings a 2-1 record into the game.

But beating Union — the start of a
five-game stretch that will include games
against Irvington, Elizabeth, Shabazz
and archrival SP-F, a solid team that has
already beaten Shabazz and Plainfield,
and almost knocked off Irvington —
has not been an easy task for any WHS
team over the past quarter century.

The Farmers won 14-3 last year on a
couple of TD passes from James Melody,
who is back at quarterback, and the year
before it was Union 24-3. They have a
monster lineman (Desmond Stapleton)
and a couple of really solid running
backs, led by Chris D’Andrea.

So it won’t be easy. But this Westfield
team looks like it can play with any-
body on its schedule, especially on
defense. Ends John Dugan and Tyrell
Simmons have been solid, and backup
John DiIorio is very dependable. Tack-
les Santo Nardi and Ryan Scanlon have

Saturday’s Game vs. Union
Starts an Interesting Month

more than held there own in the middle,
and a healthy Matt Ince (who made 10
tackles against Union last year) should
provide help there.

Linebacking is key in any 4-4 de-
fense, and Will Harbaugh (17 tackles
vs. Union in ’05) has been playing like
you’d expect a three-year starter to play.
Junior Scott Newman has been a pleas-
ant surprise and is second to Harbaugh
in tackles. On the outside, athletic Joe
Vall-Llobera can be a force, while Ryan
Yarusi has battled injuries, but is solid
when healthy (he had 10 tackles vs.
Union a year ago). Backup Jack Meagher
is outstanding in that role.

Preseason reports of the secondary’s
demise have not been noticed during
the first three games, as corners Eddie
Simmons and Mike Henry along with
safety Sean Ferro have played very
well. They will be mightily tested
next week against Irvington, but they
were tested by Kearny and came up
with four interceptions.

Offensively, the line of J.T. Sheehan,
Nardi, Joe Schurig, Harbaugh and Tom
Wansaw has done a pretty nice job,
and that’s helped first-year QB Tom
Bonard, whose athleticism has made
him almost as exciting to watch as Jan
Cocozziello was a couple years ago.
Yarusi and George Cornell are a couple
of pluggers at running back, under-
sized but hard-working, and backups
Malcolm Allen and Ricardo Johnson
for Yarusi, Vall-Llobera and T.
Simmons for Cornell give WHS a
super-solid three deep. The receiving
corps of C.J. Patella, Ferro, Pete
Antonelli, Henry and Meagher are all
members of the “good hands” team.

All in all, the next five weeks should
be quite fun. And it all starts with
Union. The weather is cooling off, fall

is in the air, the football team is 2-1 …
life is good again.

OUT-OF-STATE UPDATE
The brutal schedule is taking its toll

on my Massillon (Ohio) Tigers, who
dropped a 30-16 verdict to No. 1-
ranked St. Ignatius of Cleveland, de-
spite out-gaining mighty Iggy by a
wide margin. But playing Cincinnati
Moeller, nationally ranked Chandler,
Ariz., and the top two teams in Ohio
(Mentor and Iggy) dropped the Tigers
to 3-3, and unable to afford any more
losses if they want to make the Ohio
Division 1 playoffs. Up next are two
perennial powers in Akron Buchtel
and Warren Harding. Geez.

Neshaminy (Pa.) put on a clinic
against Truman, winning 34-0 behind
quarterback Andrew Flogel. Tomor-
row night at Heartbreak Ridge:
Pennridge.

THIS AND THAT
A Devilish congrats to the girls

tennis team, which won its second
straight Union County championship
last week (and 11th in the program’s
storied history). Ed Tirone’s club had
finalists in all three singles — Nikki
Reich, Lane Maloney (see below) and
freshman Tara Criscuolo — plus the
tough first doubles team of Kim
Morawski and Lindsay Goldberg.
Maloney, Criscuolo and Morawski-
Goldberg won without breaking a
sweat, while Reich took three-time
champion Anna Mungo of Summit to
a third set before falling.

The girls volleyball team keeps
looking more and more like a state
title contender (as does the tennis
team), rolling to four victories last
week to improve to 10-0, and also
capturing the Livingston Tournament.
Anna Koehler is as good as it gets at
the Libero position, and the
Roudebush sisters, Molly Williams,
Tara Daly, Caroline Fallon and Cyndil
Mathew give coach Bev Torok a very
strong squad.

The soccer teams have had mixed
success of late. The boys were 0-3-1
since losing goalie Greg O’Brien for
the year in the loss to Wayne Valley.
But it wasn’t because sophomore Mike
Lessner wasn’t doing the job in goal,
it was more the offense became al-
most non-existent over that period,
scoring twice in those four games.
And the girls got a h-u-g-e win over
East Brunswick!

Maggie McFadden’s chicks with
sticks improved to 4-3 with a nice 2-
0 win over Roselle Park. They’d won
three in a row before losing to
Bridgewater-Raritan on Saturday.

MAGAZINE RANKINGS
New Jersey Monthly’s September

issue included a big article on the top
75 public high schools in New Jersey.

Judging by the results — which in-
clude average SAT scores, percentage
of students attending 4- and 2-year
colleges, AP test scores, among other
things — it would seem that Bergen
and Union counties are the best places
to raise your children.

No. 1 was McNair Academic in
Jersey City, but Bergen dominated
with the Nos. 2 (Tenafly), 6, 7, 8, 15,
16, 23, 24 (Ridgewood), 25, 27 and
28, giving “New York West” 11 schools
in the top 30. (Almost makes you
wonder why so many Bergen County
“student-athletes” end up on the foot-
ball teams at Bergen Catholic, Don
Bosco and St. Joseph, doesn’t it?)

Union County was close behind
with four in the top 30: 20 (Summit),
21 (Governor Livingston), 22
(Westfield) and 26 (New Providence).
Cranford (39) and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood (64) both made the top 75.

Another magazine (Forbes?) did
rankings about the top 500 towns in
the country, and Westfield did not
make the list, although Summit and
Montclair did. That magazine is only
for the ritzy and the oighty-toighty, so
it’s not necessarily a bad thing to not
make that list. I’d rather be considered
a town where people hang at the Jolly
Trolley and drink beer, win a lot of
high school athletic events, get 1400
or better on their SATs, drive pickup
trucks, Camaros, Mustangs, GTO’s
and VW minibuses, and grow up to be
presidents of all kinds of companies,
or doctors and lawyers.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
Lane Maloney is the second winner

of The Den’s Devil of the Week, and
she earns the free sub sandwich from
Westfield Subs, 261 South Avenue,
that comes with the award.

The senior tennis standout captured
her fourth Union County flight cham-
pionship last Friday, and did it in her
fourth different spot in the lineup.
After winning at second doubles in
2003 (with Lauren Steller), Maloney
teamed with Jessica Bender to win at
first doubles in 2004, before moving
up to win at third singles last year.
Last week’s title was at second singles.

Maloney is just the second WHS girl
in the 31 years of the UCT to win four
flight titles, the first being Kirsten Loft,
who won once each at third and second
singles and twice at first singles. Ironi-
cally, Loft’s teammate on the first three
of those powerhouse WHS teams was
Sylvia Bartok, the mom of WHS first
singles player Nikki Reich.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
scholastic season. Contact the Den
with comments, complaints, story
ideas or notesy news at
bj1019@aol.com. GO DEVILS!

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
Lane Maloney
Girls Tennis
(See below)

Blue Devil Volleyballers Win
Gold at Lancer Invitational
The eighth-ranked Westfield High

School girls volleyball team won all
but one of its games and bounced No.
14 Williamstown, the defending
champion, 25-20 in the finals to claim
the gold bracket title at the Lancer
Invitational in Livingston on Sep-
tember 30.

The Blue Devils began their march
to the championships by sweeping
Livingston, Bogota and West Orange,
and by splitting with Williamstown,
26-24, 24-26, to finish 7-1.
Williamstown also finished 7-1 but
won the pool by point differential.

In the quarterfinals, the Blue Dev-
ils were down, 6-0, to Southern Re-
gional but got strong efforts from

setters Molly Williams and Tara Daly
to pull off a 25-18 victory. In the
semifinals against top-seeded West
Morris, the Blue Devils jumped to a
9-2 lead by getting seven service
points from Paige Roudebush. West
Morris tightened the score to 17-14
but Erin Roudebush and Williams
notched key kills and Daly recorded a
block to secure the victory. Anna
Koehler had seven digs.

In the finals, the Blue Devils took
an 8-4 lead over Williamstown. Later,
Erin Roudebush increased Westfield’s
lead to 10 with five straight service
points and a kill. Williamstown’s All-
State outside hitter Nina Camaioni
finished with 13 digs and eight kills.

WEISBROD NETS 2 GOALS, 2 ASSISTS

SPF Soccer ‘Pac’ Stops
Red Raider Girls, 8-0

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Improving all the time, a brigade
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School soccer ladies accomplished
their purpose of running in “attack
formation” and dazed Newark East
Side with a barrage of 21 shots to
grab an 8-0 victory in Scotch Plains
on September 27.

The 6-1 Raider assault began just
two minutes in the first half when
senior Lisa Camarda found the net.
Seven minutes later, Lauren Weisbrod
terrorized the Red Raider keeper with
a vicious shot that rippled the net. She
then unleashed her second goal one
minute later off an assist by Camarda.

A little later in the first half, senior
Tri-Captain Allie Hambleton rock-
eted a shot past the goalkeeper. An-
other example of the shelling came
with 13:00 remaining when Colleen
LaForge, on an assist by Hambleton,
broke loose down the middle and
ripped a riser past the goalie to in-
crease the Raiders’ lead to 5-0.

The Newark East Side goal area con-
tinued to be a shooting gallery as the
Raiders attacked from the left and right
sides and crossed to teammates, who
penetrated the middle. Alyssa Straniero
burst through the middle on an assist by
Weisbrod and banged in a shot at the
19:00 minute mark. Eight minutes later,
Hailey Mroczek connected for a goal
on an assist by Hamilton when she
footed a hopper into the left corner of
the net just off the keeper’s fingertips.
The final goal was initiated at the 32-

minute mark when Sheryl Markovits,
on a slide kick from Weisbrod, directed
the ball into the net.

In the game, Raychel Kruper fired
off four shots; senior Tri-Captain Allie
Zazzali triggered two shots while Julie
Meurer, Alana Bencivengo, Tina
Camarda and Kim Appezato each
contributed one shot.

“In games like this, it’s important
that we don’t play down to our oppo-
nents level, that we work on moving
the ball around. We have some big
games upcoming, so we take this game
as practice,” said Hambleton.

When asked how a one-side game
prepares a team mentally for a tough
upcoming game, Zazzali explained,
“That’s where practice comes in
handy. That’s where we have to be
one hundred percent focused and in-
tense. In these kinds of things, we
worked on going down the sidelines
and getting crosses off. We’re not
scoring them but the fact that we’re
getting them down and crossing them,
that’s how we are going to score
against big teams.”

After the game, Eastside Head
Coach Andrea Mullen said, “The pro-
gram is building on itself right now.
We have some great leadership on the
team. They’re getting everyone to-
gether and excited about this sport.
The fact that they’re coming to prac-
tice gives us an opportunity to try new
formations, new things and it’s really
helping their self confidence.”
East Side 0 0 0
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 8 0 8

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING A LEG UP AND RIPPING A SHOT…Raider Alana Bencivengo, who
possesses exceptional acceleration, crosses off a vicious shot to the East Side net.
SP-F fired off 21 shots and won, 8-0.

CRANFORD $559,000 FANWOOD $339,000

SCOTCH PLAINS $479,900 WESTFIELD $519,000

MOUNTAINSIDE $489,000

WESTFIELD $1,500,000

Move right in!  Split Level located close to schools, town, dining and
transportation, huge Family Room with stone fireplace, oak Kitchen
and 2.5 newer baths.  Anderson windows throughout.

Home sweet home!  Adorable home boasts newer Eat-In Kitchen
with sliders to deck and large fenced yard, hardwood floors, beauti-
ful moldings and many updates like bath, windows and more make
this the perfect home for any family.

Picture perfect Colonial!  Move-in charmer ready for new buyers.
Top location, tree-lined street, one block to NYC bus, new CAC,
Formal Dining Room with French doors to deck, patio and fenced
yard, hardwood floors throughout, 3 Bedroom and 2 newer baths.

Charming 3 Bedroom Colonial in ideal location – minutes to all!
Move-in condition with interior just painted along with new roof,
electric and more.  Deck overlooks fenced property.  A great buy!

The Primavera collection adds a brand creation to their signature se-
ries of custom classics.  As always, unrivaled hand-crafted detail wrapped
within a most beautiful design.  Fall 2006 completion anticipated.

Spacious Ranch with open floor plan, well-maintained interior and
exterior, large, professionally landscaped yard with pavestone patio,
all large rooms, Eat-In Kitchen, nice-sized entry foyer, CAC, sprawl-
ing Recreation Room in basement.


